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THE_BEPORTER.
A'OL. I. Fai-mcrsvill.., Wotluewtln.v,. iS.-piemI,,-,-.

A? l^^A- IXO 30.THE REPORTER A table extends down the whole 
length of this wing, while . overhead 
strong wires wfere suspended 011 which 
were displayed in endless variety the 
crazy guilts, pieced and patcli quilts, 
and other articles in that line, while on 
the tables were piled rolls of carpeting, 
flannels, etc. The first object that 
drew qur attention was a large and 
choice collection of'stuffed birds and 
animals, the property . of Mrs. B. E. 
Cornell, Dieknes. Wo understand that 
these specimens were prepared by Mrs. 
Cornell, arid certainly the selections 
and arrangements of -this collection 
Would have done, credit to a provincial 
exhibition. The left hand side of this 
whig was completely tilled with pictures 
from tlie brush and pencil of C. C. 

Vjluek, l'avmersvilh ; Miss Lou Wiltsie, 
DieIJns; and Messrs. C. B. Taggart, 
XVrn. Suddaby, Murray & Sqii, and B. 
Eastman, Brockvillc. The picture gal
lery was much admired, and while

ers. side of the building on which were 
placed four nicely finished organs made 
by I. J. Mansell A Co., of Brockvillc, 
Mr. Mansell was present in person and 
gave any' desired information in regard 
to their instruments. A little further 
down and we found a large space occu
pied with the furniture exhibit of 
Stevens Bros,, of EarmersviUe, Their 
display consisted ot a parlor and bed- 
room suite put up in the latest style 
and drew marked attention. 'We un
derstand that the-firm were well pleased 
with the result of their experiment in 
exhibiting, having taken several orders 
lor their goods, as well
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assizes held in Brockvillc the grand 
jury, with Samuel Simpson, foreman, 
in the chair, the following resolution 

was moved by R. R. Phillips, Esq., 
seconded by Rainy Loucks, Es^.' That 
in the^f^on of the gentlemen oom- 
])o&d(gihc grand jury," the liquor traf- 
fic a great evil and that in order to 

. getting more rePrcss nueh evil wé trust that the
t loroughly acquainted with the people Temperance act of 1878 may be adopt-
opposite sidooftlds wing weeded ed n <he8e umted count,es of Leeds 
the different makes ef sewing machines. ‘“ld C,lcnvi^e: Carried unammouely. 
Our oid irieiid, N. H. Beecher, with 0. -see b.fi our Americau exchanges 
A. Wood as aii assistant, was- as lively t,le Brewers’ association of the 
as a bee explaining tlielnerits and good United Status Ji»ve resolved to vote

,, ,- , , , qualities of “that star that leads them solWIy against any party that will not,
I>cr on w . !i r'T -7 x- ’ *TI,e domestic." .Jds.L.Oallaglier, Pr,oU'ct ,lie of the brewers andthe -tw-™i Àf',lo|y satlsM with Bewboro, with an able assistant, was "Hier manufacturers of drink. These 

I , snèe -J ?i'th frn, K,Cî’ W.!1C ‘ 7aV° ? so to the front with the high arm "Çl-'-uta of prohibition can be count- 
tu. spread puze offered by the editor Davis* We should judge that this firm e<1 «Pori to act as a unit. The word- 

'"k no in le 60 ectl0“ » large in'evase in thepopu- 7» of their resolution (passed a short
esn hi-: vi .'ne.i .record.' Li uid t-,l< n7ed\mv, ^ S’ r °7'i?ul!g 184,0,1 oi these, united counties during time ago at a brewers’ convention), is 

lié-u :lie . 4 . fIX)U1 - » <nted .townsman, <.. C. black, the next year as they seemed Io be tllat. “Bi this matter we will act to-
i -O 1," v : i :to. , "xfo,. :.j„. whole wedumid" an *b Iff!™ bull,dlnf Particularly anxious to show the ladies gClhcr 88 » >'»'< no matter how 

. '-Va.labieH -sets-- 1 • ■ : : uùT l\i\,T J il . ."‘“"I H°VtoiI-V muchhie would do all "‘«"f our individual party affiliations
an old till bo v, ........ . ' 4 bouse plants and the finer sewing required by the youm--- ma.ybc-’ Party leaders have been
t.hieb probabl "‘.. T;' , »> wcrfrcuLcrtamc-da t oiie w portion of the conmnitv'. In fact we no,lhed <hat "•«•‘l heed these
To day the apt* , Mrv tH^vJr1^^'1! wo"*1 1,0 » »vrv told tlmt Joe must have made at ^ or feel the weight of their votes
au-i buildings x . to «Moiseen least half a limulml caps for children 1,1 °PPosllion. We think that the
!"-l we mL,. “'Bist to show easy it can be done, you time has «illy come tor «bo advocate
balance is Mr.:,- , nn'shov- ,1 - 'Ï J ’ h ÏÏ ,naIu“R.the know ” On emerging from this .wiii» I ',,f t,emPei'»,i<’° to make politicians ofr al ly u eh .nis, T.„". 1-,t \, a 'i, - "!lhred tor. However, the we found ourselves in the Boots and ^ol,i parties distinctly understand that
l":,: L1‘" '«"• was ... / 77 , ;ran7i." n18’ an<MrS- Vldctahfo Department. Here xrero 'ht°!'<"> ™ men,us body of men

........ .. . , „ , 7, , ,tl: , were m- piled up an immense quantity of roots w.ho.h»ve rt«Hl,e curage of their eon-
' :i ! ' iVs nVitnienf "u:et°ls to fill up of all kinds, (foe enthusiastie'irislmian viciions, • » class of voters politicians

hesen - tov Tu ; dHh U, f 11,1 'V", hr,lrd »<* any longer ig„L when
i | • |, V'1’0 ’ .* ■ ‘ display Inade by the loikes of tliim pittaties 1 never saw fn'm"'K platforms and nominating

I fo„, up! .,iî tbeTi /',V nWvU adm,tted ,'y *hoctt.fonl<lIreland!•• The president,’ cand.,d"tei*- The rumbling of the 
- Tl the bust collection ever exln- Mr. Neilson, of J.vn, showed.us a new com'ng storm is beard in the distant

»... j-!a'ir ,-wc em,la.°T J;'n L1111» lo the right varie! y.wliich he claims is very prolific. ; ami already the temperance peoples»
, ‘-t i’ll r-: t'ie j-elitre- bvil's or vo"'?.,0®®? 111 I,c P1!°l,0Rtis ..dividing this year's crop j “waking to the necessity of proteeting

vent’d the receipts |j„, . - -mirve's ■' lookh.ô lcmn-s ,f svtts °,1 as h,u' «moUg tl.b menihi-rs of th. society for 'f*7j,Ht,rrst» hysol^Tviting sober and rt
would have riiiaized \ j,,,:. ni r shown m seed. Stepping froin -.lie mail, build- I l,a.bl.e men t<‘ represent them at the Do-

Wo-wish la re to di , , tli ti ' i mcl vilL- mV\v T'• u" ■ f." ],l."!,d’ n'S wc'soojr found o'mvelv(!= in the old .",mi0“ ”,ld Pinvincial capitals,as well
th,. pim .pm '...ti, i(V ''l' 'm' :,; Vtsu'' Sm,tl‘s 1 al s; i«,uVi,ici, i8-,,Uw „:,;,nbr tbeiHîrilt thc coi"icil
1.' ...that U,,. diitisa.; ’ r • fvActrmreawanoque, were the main »,„J seeds, Imiter, cheese etc a
ville fair were fix, d j,', ^ceeikd'h™"1118 ‘'^-‘'n'",'" ' I ,A"‘ di^’,:l'V Wasfoiuidv. The-display of
tlh- Delta fair w. re deei,!- i- ,.„i | ekets ,,, 1 Wl*Lk1H,!”8 ” ? 1 I t?ma8,,'s was A very line hearse I K“a'--' «ramter.

.. ,V"‘i‘--'.has , 4 mi, j ilro exliihit!1"^'!ills spraks’vohniies ^ .' S™--DHring the past week my bus-
the third Wwk of S^LV.lL.r';-,-: ! Vi!, 1^27 y1' j" ^h^srs. Wilson and Acton j display of ,nimbi!,!rv was qmod'"’th^e ! V‘e tl,r0”8h tho c;oullty of
by tins.time he suliieicntlv . a x : Uic ri-diT oftbis wim' ïa'lT t°ë 11'''1"" V"'1’1' •‘-'If■binding : Halto11-'’ "vh bus now become a house-
to prevent other furs' from fir.,,,.. ,|utvS I j|n,- W(1,.v l)i..(.(,.| 1; v n Plell,'t j harvesters on t.,e grounds. A trial of j1101,1 wor<1 a!1 over tins land, and I felt

'2:S'F'“’: ■ v. iKfeicsSS =^^«25:

ever h,;for° seen in emmcenoi, with ifi, m\,\ MvKi,t,rbm’cse,Si I ’n.lil.'v T* bul hetter drinking, which 1 believe to be one of
--.10! kvule Electoral District. Sqei- ty., ;i„. Benfrew ILiiit lUid'l-'for-i/enmi.-i,,," i ...n', ' 1,in !'!' P1't:v,ol.,'s yv“rs, one ; the most frightful causes of drunkness 

h ectly in iront ot toe ma in eiitra nee ]. \V, e.nderslaiid Mr BiiVnel-' , V . ’n " i11 1 01 1 cuarkiiig I hat it was iro use ; is a tiling of the past there It in »
uith tw 1° ou“ >'7di"«'-,Sn’ "s I’1' <= -l with his success here tliat"lié ! I dle r u,-™ “-ri'' '"'! 10 1’,lio"" ' exception when a drunken man is

'Mth two wmg.s of o.Sx.li te,-t cavil.-"On ! u.ienils taking his collection to ()(,,«-, a,., . . 1 llL fi'1'0','. °! horscS was : seen in the streets. With such results 
entering w<? found the iront wiiuf com- i tu the Hioyiucinl Exhibition i,.1ouin<, iu, ^ UXC| <ve,‘ îlt aj *<>* » vi lie. Em- do you not think, Mr. Editor weoueht 
pletely filled with the filler articles of round to tho north win,. w'e fomi 1 °- " JXi" . we arc pleased to I to take courage and work with a wiINn........................

tiii: i .no.ri u.ru i.i in.
The -fiiiimvillo l-fiiv .for 1881. has 

come mill gone an.l ■ ifo i,x.ll'ê,'r,.,x,~'i.nvf,
jest
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I v x\i'I.s in its

t ihring wej't'.i i
Î he (lays when ; ins 
iiilji.uryjunWlh ■ ji.. iL maii.ig. iu'tMit, 
and contrasting that ji,,siti„u with, its 

^Kiaiifling to-day,
C'iin.i.d‘1!-■ We î
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I'-y-'ijits for adn.im-i 
This year tin- »

life ovtil".$>><><), til is v.v , the 
•b etvd for stuYids, >1 
nod ne.\v f111. ' . I I I hi. I -1 I |
t-i lit ril v, if not 
the vullliti l- ill! i :e 
and Foi-epaugli'.-i ci it-.:
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